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,usica/ notices f itxe e Pt@incie

Anongst the spring and early sumne. events,the pia.o anal choral fesLivals
mentioned in the previous NeHsletter, Here proninent but by no means
the only offerinqs, The "Trio chitarristico DonizeLti" sere active but
offered no transcriptioDs of Ehe Maests.ors music;tshe societi del Qu tetto
now in its aath ye , heard ihe eerosa sisters Blisabetta (violin) and
ciuseppina (oboe) play vuiaiions on Aida (!) at one of thei. reetinqs;
rhose other long estabtished bodies, circoto "sinone r"Iayr" and circolo
ArtisLico aersaasco enjoyed resular concelts, and Easter brouqhE a nmber
of interestine "elevazione ,usidale/' in santa l4aria llaqsiore rith itcms
by Perosi. Pedenonte, Ponchlelli and Rosstnl suns by rhe coro deII'Ima-
coLata di Be.gamo. a nsfonp of 50 or !o vo.lces fottue<l th 1904 and, s.lnce
1956, coh.tucte.t b9 Corbett:a'. AC bhe opening of m arL exhibltton tn
santrAqostino (a covent founded in lbe Iate 13th cenrury. suplessed in
1?9? is oor unused but tls church, cons€crat€d tn 134?, today oflen housets
exhibitions and, ln modern parlance, 'p.orotloas'), one co!1d h.ve h€ard
Giuliani's transerlptton for qutta! of Rossini's overture to Sehltanlde.
It uas the tine of the year for the 1n a nmber of coDttnulDq
presentationsi ihe 32nd revlew of chulch MuEic al Lo.elo feaised choils
ft.om hrelve countries tn "Mossa laureniaunai by vlrqtllo lloriari; there
uas ruslc by Byrd, Shutz, Lotti 6nd Scallatel tD the llth "Arte e Mu3lca
ADlica", by Bach, Carprc, Douland, Purc6ll, scarlatti and vivaldi tn
th6 neu season for "In.,.cahto".6nd €he Iirst conce.t of the 5lh "Musicapcr Ia BasiIica" was d€dicated to cuido Gabarini (died l9?8 ased ?1)
ard included ^ 

Ksrie, a sanctu6, and a |laqnltlcat by hls hand. Dulins
Chs 1950's 6nd 6O's Gdbarlni had been 6 ceDllal fisue in lhe i'us1cal
Iifc of Bergamo uhere he had spent more lhan len years aL lhc lstttuto
Musicale Gaetano Donlzsltl studylnq organ and count€rpoint durin9 uhich
tlhe he aas subslitutc organist at Santsa Harj. llaqsiore. He weDt on to
chc Royal conscrv.tory 6t Milano to finish his studies.
1hc !1nals ol courses 6t the Isliluto comenc€d in mid-may fo! a month,

wllh concerl,s open Lo Lhe public, siud€nls of gultar, strinqs. oboc and
bassoon, cl..inct aDd pi.Do, offcred a aide variety of nusic, 6Dd flom
Lh€ vocal classes uas noted an a!1a llom DoE Passua]€ and du€ls flom
both tha! opera and f.oh L'ajo nell'inbatazzo. The schools of piano,
harmony. counte.point and conposltlon joiDed folces Io. the lasL concerL
lo presen! ne, setlings of 'O'fo].e dl lua cadente' by d'Annunzlo .nd
of 'Lente oeve' by Giovaoni Pasco1i,

Ihe 5!h INte.lational FesiivaL of Cboirs aL Clusone coiDcided uith the
Iocal "coro ldica", celebratinq thirty-five years of existe.ce, to com-
emorate uhich a history of the Choir uas published- All Lhe choirs pa.t-
icipaij.q in the FesLival paraded throuqh Berqamo on Lhe 28 May - some
residenLs lodged a protest at the disruption - befo.e ehich some qave
a concert i. honou of la citta. L,ith nore tha.2,5OO p LicipanLs. fe.dinq
and iodqins Lhe choristers .reated many problens. One village. Parre,
undertool to provido 50 kilos of to.te, buL one of its i.habitants brouqht
a kilo of cheries because she couldnrt make cakesl choirs frcn the forner
Flastern bloc received a particularly arn uelcome, all 59 choirs sinqinq
in the closinq cermony beinq joined hy 15 folk qroups supportcd by the
Banda "Giovanni l€qrenzi"- The Choir from Brazil, sir_linq in a downpor
endeavoured to raise spirits sith a rendiiion of 'O sole nio' befo.e
Lhe pDllmn coaches set off for Riqa, Sofia, ltoscou- Copenhaqe. and

Apari tron teo concerL perform.nces (in costme) of 17 ba.bie.e di siv-
iqiia Lhere eere only operatic excerpLs and recitals lo be heard durinq
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the period. A report of the bariLone I'la.zio Giossi s visit Lo the circolo
"c.B.Rubini" (rho alsays have a b6y season at Romo) mentioned that
he would shortly be leavins for Japan to sinq Tuiddu 4d canio buL .ot,
ihe report eas careful to poinL out "m tlre se eveDing as is usuatls
the case rn iaa1e"!! ( earlier reporL had said he would sinq Atfio
and canio!:!), At tbe "ciovanni Ies.enzi" Roons in clusone (ehere the
composer uas boln in 1626) there uere excerpts fmn Ehe Barber, Don cio
vaoni aDd L'ixaliana in ATgetit at Bonate soEtso the tsenor cosLanzo Palade
and his rife Doina (soDrano) assisted bv otbere. gave lenqthv excerpts
from siDoD Boccauegra, a concert for the lonq-seflinq provost of Romano
opened rith the 1812 overtre and continued uith arias and choruses fron
,abucco md tosc, The "Giutletta simionaEo" Association from Filago vis-
ited Pontida xith a Ehoroughly Italidate proqrame of verdi, Rossini,
Bellini, llascaqni md excerpts f.m L'elisi., Do. Pasquate, Lucia and
Fislia del tegsituentot their last concerL in llay is dedicated !o their
patron, lhe great mezzo attended d all eere pleased to welcone on lhis
occasion cianandrea Cavazzeni and Denia his aife wilh their nephea Paolo
contributins piano pteces by B.alms and chopin,
That r.ather neqlected aspect of ltalian nGic. lhe operecta, das featced

in Lhe thtrd concert of "ln...canto" rith pieces f.om Jcugnjzu bv cosba,
Prtnarosa hy Ptetrt, and itens b, Lombddo. Ranzato and Rullt, perforned
by Sllvta Gavarotli accohpanl€d by Anqiolina Sensale. lhe advent of swher
also qtve6 !i6e to all sorts of concerts of the "Estate eivi 7a tla cltLA",
'se.ate estlvlt'. "sotto le ste77e con-..' vdieiv snd b1e€d1nE chuks
of La torza u€r€ noted a! verEova; else{he.e ther€ r,rere plec€s froh lhe
atab€t lrat6r of Rosstni and vlvaldi's clorla; a teno! Isidoro coppola
esEayed an'A te o cara' and 'Spi.to genill'; oDe concerl donaled the
hakinss t,o the casa Verdi fo! restoration ,ork; ihe l'Jlnil oct€t of ilano
had iranscrtplloDs of alias from, and the Overlure lo, the Ba.D€r; tuo
pianists DaDi€Ia uccello and Massimiliano oaheriDi add€d thei! honaqe
Lo RoEsini dellghting their 6udience ulth the encore Duetto d.i dn. saLtll
'Music6 Ap€rta' offercd Patsiello. vivaldt and st avinskv. and c! Tr€score
Balngato lhey {e!e fortunale io h€ar one of Perosl's l4ass€s. But a !€al
rallty $as included ln a conceri at Gandlno by "Anllchs Armonl€r', a duo
from a tagnrficat by Gaffrio. The actual place of h1s biruh, in 1451,
ls oDen to questloD, some have it as ospilaletuo l,hlch 1s betlresn Bersamo
and Brescta, but Gaffurio hioself seens lo sugsesC he tJas froh "leren".
thai is "A1nenno" o! lhe modero AlmA sone len niles north of E€lqaho.
This noted theorisL lrflu€nc€d oayr aid for a tine was l!6estro dl capp€Ila
ct sania Marla uaqqiore.
'thc olqan and its music allracLeal partlcular attention; Lulsl Pilon

- ackDouledsins Berg o's contrlbution to o.san building - provided a
biographical sketcb of Padre Davide uho stud€ied eith aayr and oLhels
of his school though Davide (Eelice lloretLi) eas not enllsied thele
as a pupil. t,.!er, he undeltook orsanist dulies at To..e Boldone and
other places .ear his bi.lhplace, zanica, A noted exanple ot belsamasc
orqans is Lhat ai serassi- recently restored, on uhich lorenzo Ghielmi
played works by Frescolbaldi. pasquini and zipoli to celebrate its res-
toration- At the iAleneoi, Ciosud Berbenni's tark revieNed four centuries
of organ music at Berqaro. t,ater at the "Ateneo". tbe address by Pier-
anqelo Pelucchi uas 'lraq., @posiXora ne77a Cappella di Santa ara.ia

Also .ecenlly resLoreal re Lhe cloisters of santa Rarta (located in
tbe p.emises of a bank) and in celebration Thohas Briccetti conilucted
the orchestsra Stabile in Respiqhi, Haydn, Briccetti (ce.nina con@rxibo
fot vialin, 'ce17o, strinss and sqnthesise.). ud notably Donizetti's
conce.to in 0 for violin and cello.
Aaestsro Gavazzeni uas mch in the news in April and Bay; there uas the

annou.cement of his appointnent as Principal Conductor of the Orchestra
sinfonica dell'Efiilia Romqna 'Art(o Tosc ihi" but his firsts meetinq
uiih ther uas delayed ilue to his indisposiEion, uhen he did rea.h Parma
it ,6s annouced that the appointnent eould be for teo years. The p.ess
noted Gavazzeni's ironic enquiry as to whether or not there Has stiLl
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a verdi fesLival, recalti e the occasion uhen Gavazzeni conductsed a concert
of music by PizzetLi in Lhe niddle of a hini festival of verdi- the poor
response of Lhe P niaidnr hdd dppdr, nLly .co Lo .dvdzzeni com.nl ins rhdl
Parma was a place ehere one could not make musicl A fcw weeks later the
sreat conductor uas audicioninq violins and violas for lhe orchestra and
bis acceptance of th new.esponsibiltty susgests that his previous encou.ler
had been fF.qotten. In Jhe he and thq orcheslra rere at Ravenna for thiee
perfomances of PoltoLo. The success iL m6E rlth, demonslrared, so it is
leported, that the slbsLiLulion of Anna $arla Gonzales for Tizlana Fabb.t-
cini as Paolina titas Ilitle rogretted, It uas explained that F'abbllciDi
had a certatn " T lcenzt anentor , e,hlch meant !ha! she sd Gavazzenl could
nol uork tosethe!:. sonewhai sarller a! La scala, eaeazzeni - becaus€ of
6n lndlsposllton, not serlous but enoush lo prev€nl hiln "ascendlng th€
podruD' - had b@! reptaced by stefano Ranzani to conduct Lucra, ihe LlLle
rol€ of uhlch uas to be sheled by Dcnta Mazzola, Mariella Devi6 and rabbll-
cin1. These lasl too had r6de knoun Lheir dlssailsfactlon. to pu! no fine!'
poiDt on it, ,ith cavazzeDi's declared lnieniion that he uould be elihlnat-
inq the now custouery "vi.tuso cailcnras" to letun subsLaoLially to the
orisinal wolk eovisased by Donlzetli. Gavazzeni lemarkcd that such com€RLs
by Lhe tro sop.anos oas somethinq he h6d never p.eviouslv encounLered,
even pith callas(!). They decla,ed ihaL in preferins "va.iazioni co. aacon-
paq^anento di fiatLo" it eas noL thei. intention Lo oppose Lhe theaire
or Gavazzeni a.d they Hished the maesiro a quick recovery. ThaL, he seems
to have done becaus. ehe. Da.iel ored dithdrcu, he stepped_in at hhe last
noment to conduct Lucia at venice uiib Mazzola in the title-rote- she as
reported as sayi.q thaE Lhe reception ihe opera had received showed he
husband to have been riqht in his approach and that they both renained
saddened (again, noL mal<inq too fine a pointl at tshe lack of respect for
a conductor of such iDporta.ce- Cavazzeni inLends to direct l"lassenet's Esc-
la.Donde at Palemo in 1993 - a uork noi previously perfomed in Italy

aith tlazzola- uho has also been inviied to sinq the role- at the oestival
Aassenet at Saint Btienne and at the Opera-Corique in Pais.
The numerous "bands" were very a.tive as smer approached Lhoush the

e:ceptior\alty eet weather in June meant many uere driven indoors to qive
Lhe concbrts scbeduled for the open-air. on a .ae fi@ day, ci.nmario
Bohino. conductor of Lhe band from san Pelleqrino Term.. cxplai.ed that
he had rescheduled stsrauss's /'?hu.de. and Lishtnins" polka to the end of
the conce.t on the Sentie-rone (that deliqhLful promenade opposiLe Lhe Tedtio
Donizetti, not to provoke Ciave Plavio by playinq iL half-way Ehrough-
No opportmity is missed to celebrate a band's aDnivcrsarv and durinq the
period they ranqed lrom San Paolo dt^rqon's Loth tu)niversarv to the Centen
a.y of Fto.anoho aL serio and Lhe 140th of the band from zosno ohose oris_
inal lules p.ovided foi a deposlt by those tho jotncd, ol 24 ArsLrian Lire,
relulnable only if the individual uas found bo havc no mstcal abiliLv,
,as unable !o sueceed because of a physioal condition, or had to l€ave
the disLrlct. A monthly subscrlpLion of 4 iire ras needed untt! cohptetlon
of a nember's insiructton, The band of Adrara saD ltarttno celebr6ted ibs
'/Oth Anntversary uhilst lhat of Ponte!6nica iLs 5?lh, and Lhose of Sortsole
6nd Maliano Lheir 65Lh, thouqh the latter and the band fron Sl'olzallca
l",€re for some timo closed doun by the !66cisL lcqlne ro foln oDe bodv
"corpo musicale aziendaler dcl!a Dalmine s,p-a (th€ iarqc stool buslness
vest, of Bergamo) a situatlon qulokly redressed aE lhe eld of Lh. oar- La
B6nda CiEtadina di Gazzaniqa - rllarmonica Uouslke eon the lltlc "Band
of the Year - 1992' .t th6 seoond national oompetitioD at Posaro hclped
by a superio. pcrforma.ce of the ovellure Lo SeEi.aoido- Tho Band. delLa
cuardi. Fjnanza played thaL same ovellue .Dd six oLhers bv lossini .t
thc saearins-in ceremony for neu cadets in Ehe TeaLro Do.izctti.
Sone indicaLion of Lhe imm.nse acliviiv amonq Lhe loc.l bands is the Lime-

table of forthcominq co.c..ts when up to eiqhL pe.fol"mnces niqht be heard
durinq a oeekend, The band f.om Sforzatica wer'e on hand Lo plav off the
nea t.ain service to Bordiqhera on the Rivicra Ponente: The "Primavera"
band of seriate were joined by the bass silverio castelli in 'D'immcnso
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qiubilo' from Lucia a.d eere obliqed to play an enco.e- Th. promised couse
for the band conductor sets undemy in sepLenber ehe. there ,i1l be a
"full imaersion" (in Enqlish in the reporL!) for those sishinq to acquire
Lhe fmdmentals- The nuDber of acLive bands ad the lo.qevity of many
of them, susqests there ,i11 aldays be a ddand for conducLors and perhaps
ihis ihitiative auqers eell for evd hiqher st ddds-
In .eslect of the forthconinq Donizetti co4sress. the hope is eapressed

that a review anil re-evaluation of Llre DoDizexxi Renaissa.ce uill be made
so that one can reflect on ideas for the Bi centen y celebrations i. five
years' iime- Tbere is Lo be no festival in 92- ihe inLenLion beins to iialra,
breabh" md llave a "Dohizexxi rel sno La@" every second vear which ouqhl;
to make 199? a bmpe. yer,-,


